. Search strategy to identify studies for meta-analysis.
. Monthly average bacillary dysentery incidence and meteorological factors by provinces, [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] . Black solid line: Monthly bacillary dysentery incidence, Red dotted line: mean monthly temperature, Blue dotted line: mean monthly precipitation, Green dotted line: mean monthly relative humidity. Features are normalized and raw data was shown as follows (province: Incidence/ precipitation/temperature/relative humidity (minimum-maximum)) Beijing: Incidence (4.02-36.93), P (1.22-122.00), T (1.07-31.39), ;Tianjin: Incidence (1.69-23.25), P (2.27-147.79), T (1.65-31.17), ; Shanghai: Incidence (0.31-2.54), P (35.43-221.45) , T (7.90-33.89) , ; Chongqing: Incidence (0.75-2.23), P (15.85-187.65) , T (9.38-32.98) , .12); Anhui: Incidence (0.48-3.70), P (26.74-260.78 ), T (6.51-31.64) , ; Fujian: Incidence (0.26-0.83), P (49.93-349.53) , T (14.50-33 .00), ; Gansu: Incidence (1.40-13.91), P (1.67-62.56), T (0.33-27.22) , ; Guangdong: Incidence (0.43-1.07), P (26.46-260.23) , T (16.77-32.15) , ; Guangxi: Incidence (0.81-3.06), P (32.42-353.89) , T (15.23-33.08) , ; Guizhou: Incidence (1. 65-5.24), P (21.81-225.20), T (8.93-29.48) , ). Figure S5 . Urban-rural disparity of bacillary dysentery incidence in China's cities, 2005-2010. Map was draw at prefecture-level. Blue: cities had consistently higher urban incidence; Yellow: cities had consistently higher rural incidence; Pink: cities had variable trends of urban-rural disparity; Gray: ethnic autonomous areas or cities without urban/rural divisions; Gray line: boundary of cities, ethnic autonomous areas. The maps were created using the ArcGIS 10.0 software (ESRI Inc.). Figure S6 . Bacillary dysentery incidence and change of incidence in urban and rural area of each province. 
